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iîî Delorme
Acquitted

Rev. J. Atlelard Delorme, who'!

for nearly three years has been in 
the hands of |the police, and who 
•in that time has undergone three 
trials on the charge of murder of 
his (half-brother, Raoul, on the
night of January 6th, 1922 was
acquitted Friday afternoon after
the Jury had deliberated for over
four ho;»6. At 4:45 p.m. the jury' 

returned to the courtroom and
pronounced their verd ct of “Not| 
guilty." Father Delorme* was im 
mediately freed and left the build* 
ing with Luc en Gendron, one of 
the defense counsel, by a door
which had not been opened Tor half 

a century. In this way, the liber 
ated priest, escaped the thousands 
who were waltng >outs!de the court 
room for a glimpse of him.

Expect Coolidge
Will be Elected

Calvin Coolidge will probably be 
elto'.eii President of the Un tea 
State» at the poll» today accord ng 
to he concensus of Independent 
opinion. _ While an extraordinary 
complicated political situation 
arisen since the advent of the 
"Third Party" Captained by Senator 
•Robert LeFollette, (be growith of 
the Ku Klux Klan Issue and the 
recent o'l scandal. ,’in which pro1 
m ment Republicans were Involved, 
those observera of 'teeing through 
out the country give Coolidge the 
edge over lohn W. Da vs, Democ 
vatic nominee and LaFoRette.

Coolidge haa to get 226 votes out 
of 581 In the electoral college to 
win thé election. If he does not 
do to—that la if Davie and LaFo» 
lete get more (haa halt the votes 
of the college—the election will 
be thrown ont of the Hoe as el
Repreeentatlvae and the poaalbIHty 
Is not overlooked by the prophète 

A deapach from Washington to 
the Canadian Prana says that the 
meet Important fors oasts 
ihe Capitol are to the
that Coolidge mill be elected, bat I 
(bet then le a i bare poaeiblfÇy 
LeFollette allowing, each nnex- 
fpeetel atrsngth t In the went 
(hat the election will be thrown In 
to the Honae. " The compleeioe 
of me Honae and Senile la extre
mely eneertaln. although Cootdge 
landslide won# tin doubt
edly carry the Honae for the Repub 
lieans. The reeult of fthe British 
elections encouraged the conserva, 
tive Republican element beyond n 
doubt, the correspondent «ays and 
tbe Republican forcée seem more 
likely to win because their opposi
tion Is split In much the same way | 

as It was spilt for the Conserva 
lives In Great Britan.

Handsome Sure-Fit Ulsters For Men
Made from genuine Chinchilla and 6

Imported Overcoatings-=—Real
English Ulsters—ample fullness ^^^^1 
in both body, skirt and sleeves—Comfort, style, durability 
and fine fabrics are obtained in these Overcoats at moderate cost.

Men’s Check-back Overcoats
of fine pure wool in delightful V 
patterns, semi and full lined-- V 
Two and three piece belts.

Men’s Chinchilla Ulsters
in Navy Blue and Grey*»purewool chinchilla, full lined with ^ 

serge lining. A high type coat 
at very exceptional savings.

Men’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Coats
Men’s pure wool Mackinaw ft 
doth coats—nice patterns»-ex- (p 
c optionally well made, warm 
and comfortable.

_________________

Bring This frfvfrtisement with You and Save an. Extra $1.00 on Every Ten Dolar*

Worth of Merchandise Yon 1
Buy Here

clearance
% MEN'5 •
Dress Boots 

$3.7^ -

Men’s

Ordinary Low Seam

LAKRIGANS
$2.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO Y.
N EWCASTLE

Where Quality and Price make a Happy Lnion

Men's
DRAW-String

LARRIGANS
$4.50

COULD NOT 
SLEEP NIGHTS

Paine end . Headache* Re
lieved by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound

Dublin. Ontario.—"I was weak and 
'rregu'ar, with pan»» and 
an,, could not sleep right»- J Umeed 
aUmt Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound by reading the,jettera In the 
newspaper» and trUd It because 1 
wanted to get better. I have got good 
reeolta from it « Keel » tot stronger 
and am not troubled with auch baa 
headache» as I used to beindimm-re 
régula#. I a* gaming to weight all 
the time mid I tell my friend* what 
kmdof medfcfcw 1 am tiling. You may 

mv letter as » help to otbern. — M^. /aÏm Racbo, Box 12. Dublin, 
Ontario.

Halifax None
Halifax, N. & - ‘1 »»«

nurse end have taeommended IdjU ^ 
Ptnkham • Vegwutie

Eraliah and my h?*^1 ■ 
ard he told me of Ljrin *■ 
while b. Frl'-nd- I woo] 
a ropy <w two m yarn" 
women's ai'.mente. 11 
beep to lend. I win 
letters from I 
the Vegetable

.«■ 1
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D.S.A. ELECTION ' |
The ^President al election In the 

Unked State» la being held'today.
It la predicted that President 
Coolldg» will be elected ,by a 
safe plurality.

W------------------------- -

New Brunswick
Apples In Demand

New Brunswick apples are 
creating a ‘favorable impression la 
the Montreal market (this season 
Already some forty carload lots have 
beak .«hipped from the St. John 
Valley fruit dit trie ta by orchard ata; 
many of whom have contracted for 
the purchase of their rone gnmente 
prior to ab îment chiefly to the 
Montreal market and to «pointa In 
Eastern Ontario.

Eighty per cent of the crop ' 
the estimate made today by frev- 
ncial Horticulturist A.G Turney, of 

the amount wÿfe» haa already * 
•hipped. Total Shipment» formule 
season of w ater end early varieties 
era evpselid to ami ever kxjy ear 

«

loads. Price» are #riag recelveu 

by the grower» , were said to be 
good. All shipments are being 
made .individually, although the 
growers are cooperating In the 
matter of forwarding their crops.

In connection with Mew Bruns 
wick's success at the Imperial Fruit 
Show two years ago, Mr. Turney 
said today that tnere wan not much 
encouragement tot Provincial com 
petition, especially in view of the 
action of the Dominion authorities 
In Improving a 1*16.56 «aloe tax on 
the medals won by the prov.nclal 
exhibit at that time.' This mat 
ter *aa been taken up with Ottawa 
and a ruling made under witch the 
province wea required to peg the 
salee tax on the medals won at the 
fruit show where New Bixmwkk. 
Mackintosh Red» excelled.

Blue Louse Sucks 
Blood Of Partridge

Dr. Philip Cox of the faculty ol 

the University of New Brunsw ck 
who was given tne s»called blue 
louse found upon a* partridge which 
was shot along the New Maryland 
Road near Fred ere ton stated that 
he had been unable positively to1

Identify the Insect beyond the fact I 

dhat it was one of weveral insects 

at the kind which infest birds and 

animals. It is bluish In color and 
corresponds to the general appear
ance Jot the louse found on partrid^ 
SB all over the province.

The Insect Is unkke the louse 
which Infests domestic fowl. Th° 
latter bite, but the blue louse ob
tains a hold near the eye or ear of

1 T.

the bird and penetrating the skita 
burrows Into the flesh and sucks tbe 
blood. In time the loss of blood be 
comes so great that the bird is; 
seriously weakened or dies. A 
larger Insect of the same type .in
fests rabbits and causes similar 
destruction in the same way. lx 
is when particluarly numerous that 
these are destructive»

i A<*.

SELECTED

ORANGE PEKOE

Theori^-----------
• Take no Subs!

WILL CELEBRATE ST.
ANDREW S pAT 

The H.ghland Society of New 
Brunswick at Miramichi will cele
brate St. Andrew’s Day by hold ng 
a dinner in St. James Hall on 
Monday evening, December 1st. 
The Ladies Aid of St. James 
Church will provide a delicious, 
dinner and admission will be con
fined to the members of the society 
An interesting program of music 
and addresses wily be carried oat 
and It is expected that a large 
number of the members will be 
In attendance to enjoy the even
ing's entertainment i and become 
better acquant ed with the other 
members of the fraternity:


